
had bettor sr6 hont Vr .' tatitVs of the : sea cM'-'o- f the Miic
holding States tnd at if theji tritrik tler HciC i'rottit'chi Juttsjr'rhive

Glirnru
cn.the hstWe ccun:
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mdtirm-MT- . ates,
have becc whsible"
are desirous f. litneheiil dotj tMlattimi are,sojcrjacaltio pre'aeirf hinS?

line to,sar t6Encland,ye intend t6J

.cur property J As" one oMhe rnsrry.cn- -

vf.lAA. hn alanr In- thft litnatlori

loan io oeciare iur mvscu wm
: atitncnTitrtt vnen iota oi nauauuw
rr isplaced In the scate'and atleropt'
ed toe balanced hy pecudiaryntereiU"

, e will withotit hesitation kicVhe be sou
' Bui, suywe' arc now cbn'.endihg forjbe

rtatoraUon rjf yrghtsiahc deprivation of
Twhich tttikc at .the very foundations pi

' : J. - c:. m ..a -- it' matters
JiUle whether our chid 'tumble into

'.ruin odeseHon;r wahfof employ-- ,
nenf brpoTertyproduced by British

'WTQDPimu'ircKSJiu" ... ......
.vtinff ihe use of our country,' fall by a J

'quicker procesv .J have no fearofin-- l
lJnind tnctxtV'r hjyc .no tcara ,ar

trifing frtfrrvthe black-populatio- n, which

strikes with such .horTor n he" semi.

shla' For, my cbun ryi Mf. Speaker, 1

- lament I:s exfcence ; I;view-- . it sin as.
The bwj the'curseOf the.Und ; and
Tnott sincerely do T wish that a
cbnd Moses could take, thm by. the
hand,' and lead theiryn safety ,tca dis- -

tint isnd.-vtjier- e theif erica would never
TQore Btrfk cihe earjif sympathy.- -
For one, sifI piornise would riot tx--

- pese yyi If to tne wl.ves'cCtbc seS.,Vc
are tbld that .we stand pUdgcd lo France,

Mriat we'rnutt become a party vf'vb her
in ihts war. 1 call upon the gentleman

l ru . r - -- t- a - A. a amm
. - - "s r f - r

Exei utive or upon this Hi tisc.f SjrL my
'pledge;(sto my country, rto this very
land ; here, and hert alone", .the warm
afTcctinns ot iny heart find a poinl a--

tuuod which' to rally5iT-- P' her gol
. vcrrimcnts I am pafcctlyindifltreht---- .
; 1 am hb Kre&chman I am no trglivh- -

We have been told that ibis will be
a war or aggrndiacmecf, a war of con-quei- U

I am aa Uttle di&poacd to ea- -

tend the terriionr ny other individu-a- l
of thW House. 1 know that dis&iniu

lax interns ?
must and will prevail from

too grea an extension of our dominion.
But we "will not hete eritef into a discus-
sion, whether aa accession of.ccunty
would or would riot conduce to he -- ii.
teres' of he overnmcn:. Slr. this will
be a ar forced upon us ; we canuo; un
der t xi&tingcirtumstanees'avoid it. To
wtunu our enemy in the rnosi vuinera-bl- e

part,shcuM cfly be considered, 1

trust if cor differences whh G. Bri Air
are not speedily adjosttd X' f which I
hare no expectation) wc shall take Ca-

nada- Ye sir, by force by valor ; nnt
by educiirnf as the Ker-tltma- n "from
Vi'einia exprenses it. I h-- ve no xcll- -

arvecon their ft icdhip ; 1 hope it will
noVbc calculated "up'n. 1 am not de- -

terrtd tVom the firm purposes cfmy
tnlnd'by the "predict'ons of the gmtle-n- n

fmm Virnnii. t I hive no (furs
4 V m w - - - - - -

srrt their government, while assrrtirg
' the rights rif jhe --country ; ar.d I. must

bcfievc, tbVt gentleman's asscrton :o
the contrary potwiths(ndtig. thst Vit- -

K .4

reail:ihth!ri:dmiVhaHMth'AQea
Uonbiirfs put Shall th:WlVpVitl
jrura xcacjnj; iv w was epppsea uq5.;
Stc AfstoniridVft fieatyana stjpported,
b$ MessrsrGold Wright dlDiwsoni'
'MrjTallmadge;Bpqkein
generally.; : but objected to-- pertinn pas
of the? details.;:10n .WcliicbniiC'.M
Gold moved' to reComtnitthe bUlThis
tnotiontraa jiegatived 50 tofST J arid afj
teliauVthdiill was:iott4r;

- j un jnonon 07 4ir. i;R.ce,inc xouc
again.' resolved itseU ino a Jbmmittee,,
on the report .draSelet smmljltee pn:

certain petitions in relation o the affaif
on the Wabash when M r. - Jennings J
amendment) which i proposed allowing

I .1.. -- '.J f j.1!-v'CC- -.. 1. J111c wiuuwiv otv. ui. lite aioiii yiucrs miu
soldiers, bdunties. in land,"iristcof fcO-ne- y,

was; negatiyedi Thl resolutions
allowing the bounties, pensions, Sec. ; as
rcorrimended by the Select Commit
tefc, were all agreed rto-- r - The report of
the Coirimitfee-o- f theSrhoHf was ton-- 4

curred in by the House, and a billt)rder
ed to be reported accordingly . ;

iForetn SntelWffence;

J FROM LONDON': PAPERS
Received at the 'Jtyatiopal intelligencer Officer

It htfs been "mentioned that the Capt
of the Censtitmion, op arriving at Poits5
mouth, neglected to salute the flag of
the Hort Admiral. . Wc have made in-

quiry on the subject of two gentlemen
who were passengers on board the A-meri- can

frigate, and we find Ihafthe
facts are wholly mis-state- d . Capt. Hull
dropped anchor at Portsmouth, at two
o'clock on the 10th inst. and immediate-
ly sent a Lieut, on board the Admiral's
ship, to sighify his intention to salule,
and to enquire it the compliment M ould
be returned. " The Admiral waa not on
board, but a Telegraph communicated
with the shore, and the answer was that
the Admiral would be happy to pay his I
respects ar lOo'clock the foHowing morn-
ing. - Capt. Hull never quitted hi ship"
till that time, when the salutewas given
with If guns from the Constitution be-

ing according to the usual form, the dis
charges correspontling wth the num-le- f

of States of whichrthe- - Republic is
composed. The compliment was ac-

knowledged by -- 1 1 gunsfrom theAd
miral's ship. "I

Such wus the reception of the Ame-
rican, and no complaint is made of it --

But we are told that; the attention paid
to Capt. Hull and all! his crew, afCher-bour- g,

wua of the most flattering de-

scription ; and that the Port-Admir- al-

there having represented in a letter to I

Napoleon, the beautitul structure of the
American frigate, the French Ruler-ordere- d

a complete, admeasurement to be
made of her, and an accurate model to
be prepared. It was, on this occasion,
with some spirit remarked, that no ob-
jection could be made to Bonaparte's
taking pattern from the American Con-
stitution. r

On Saturday last, Mr. Hussell,, re-
cently charged with the management of
the affairs of the U. States at Paris, and
now named to a similar situation at Lon-
don, set out for England. The day be-
fore his departure, he was entertained
at dinner at Grighlon's .hotel, by an as-
semblage of his principal fellow-citizen- s

at present in Paris, to the number of 60.
Mr. Barlow, ambassador from the U. S.
MonsY dc la Fayette, and several other
distinguished personages, honored the
company with their presences &The
chair was filled by Mr. Devereux. of
Baltimore, who in the name of the com-
pany, took occasion to address Mr.Rus-sell- ,

and " expressed to him the senti-
ments of high consideration and rincere
esteem for him, with which those who
composed the assembly were penetra-
ted. Happily, their 'regret' for his de-
parture was diminished by the gratifi-
cation of finding him nominated to the
isame important functions at -- London.
which he so properly filled here, inas'll
much as their country would thus con-
tinue still to enjoy the benefit bf his zeal
and talentsr They could not moreover
but be filled with hope and confidence
on seeing their interests in the hands of
an ambassador, all whose acts had ben
devoted to the service oCtheir country;"

This ntleman is, We believe, the same
who. while yet a very young- - man, or rather
quite a boy, took ia leading part in the disturb
bancea in Ireland ir the year 1798 ;andha:
vin - been made a prisoner afterone of the
baulesin which he acted as a principal
Chieftain, was, in consideration of his ex-
treme youth, candor, and gallantry, released
by the government, on the condition that he
should not reside in Ireland. Mr. nviMi-r- .

upon this, retired to America, and establish.
ed hiraseil a merchant at' lialtimore, at
which place, and indeed throughout the U.
States, and the various countries in Europe
which he has visited, in the course of his ex-- "

tensive commercial pursuits, but particular
iy in Lonaon.wnere ue nas been several time,
hisconducU as a merchant and i a man. ha
been such as to concliiate the esteem of alt

iui, aiiu m many instances to
command !the highest admiration. Mr De-Vere- ux

is --of a highly respectable family in
the; county of Wicklow. j

May be had at.J.- GalesVSt6rePriccS7
;V lC,RICE.i STROTHfi HVr.
MAk ofORJHCAROimA ,

; : jKOn Canvass, and Rpllerj,;
.' i.r.. i

f Given at this Office for dean Lmcn or Cotton

try t buta put it tolhehiatrDnl putii
tp l it,; brii cl-- i; wka. il

i 1

proiess ta naimatpr;io ;sucrnu;wiujoui
a strvle d that atintlttioo bfvtbaji-rjertW- s

of thess hfrdfJsc-- 1 of outcpa
trvikcekini? tncin subsistence pn the wa- -

feiyle I em ewhst cmrjn . highway of

thinj, emotions of soul un calling to
rhinoVthc ships :thty,' endure yet
he'dedarcs 'o ui that should he be con'
vinced that GreaNBritBtq'hatiitherdlr
rectly'or irjdirealsrriHrd therblbotoj
our citixenlhe; would hitatemo-lorig-erh- e

rwculd march' to 'Caoada" ti-- 1

him mm bis.eyea to those fasting ma-
nsionshe will thtke 'behcli the Wood of
our citizens braveV hoaesf, industrious
dt'zeris streaming in torrent shed by
he. hsnisof their btmhers, their friends.

We have beenjold thai Great --Britain
never will relinquish her tight (for such
they affect to' tall it) For one,'i''V, I
nevrr will submit to if. I had rather
that f4 st anchored Ialt that protector
Ct the hberties of the world, should be

swept from .the catalogue of nations,
;han submit that one American, one na
tural bqrn citizen should at her will be
lorn from his farrily, his country, an4,
kept in a stste f the most hoirid.Sla- -
vcry. Sir, t his will not be a war of con
quest. It tvui be a struggle for existence.

1 am sorry that 1 have detained the
Hou'e for a moment 1 perfectly agree
wi?h the gentleman from Georgia (Mr.
Troupythat wcshculd put an end to de-bit- e.

I have been drawninto these re
marks by what fell frm my colleague.

I again repeat that bis doctrine is no-

thing more, or less than submissio-n-
Sir,! denounce the principle.

Congress.

HOUSE OF ItEIMtKSBNTATlVES.

Friday febntury 7. 4

, A message from the Senate was read,
informing the House that they had post
poned the further consideration of the
bill for establishing a quartcr-maste- r

department, until the first Monday of
December next..

On motion of Mr. Williams the house
resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, on the bill authorising the Pre-
sident to make a detachment of the mi-liti- a.

t This bill authorises the calling out
of-100,00- 0 militia, and appropriates one
million ol dollar?. The bill' is similar
to tHe former laws on this subiect, ex
ccpt tht it contains no provision for ac
cepting of volunteers 1 .

It w&s ordered to a third reading with
out amendment.

Adjourned till Monday.

Jtonday, February 10

Mr. Macon called the attention of the
House to the informal proceedings of
Saturday occasioned bv rthe death of his
friend and colleague, General Thomas
Blount, which he moved might be en
tcred upon the Journals- - The motion
was unanimously agreed to, and they
were entered as follows:

44 llttue 9 Repretntativett
. Saturday t Feb. 8, 1812.

la consequence of the death of General
Thorn aa Blount, latt evening at 8 o'clock, a
member of the iioiie ol ilenreientativet.
from" the State of North --Carolina, of which
Mr. r Black'edge communicated information
to the Spenker,;he;requested the attendance
of the member in the Chamber of the House
of Representative on this day at V2 o'clock ;
and a quorum having accordingly assembled,
he addressed them as follows:
. Of the etent. rentlemen. which has de
prired this House of one of its most valuable
members, and a disconitolate wife of one of
the tenderest of husbands, ymt have all heard.
Theiwageof the ffuse of lteprescntativea,
in paying the lat tribute of respect to de-

parted worth on such occasions, I have no
doubt accords with the sentiment of every
one of you. To enable you to execute this
melancholy duty, jour informal attendance
has been requested. You may thereore
take auch order as may eeem td you proper."

Wljereupon, on Motion of Mr.' imiiama,
1. 44 Jleolvd ununimottily, Thil a Com

mittee be appointed to take order for super-
intending the funeral of General Thomas
Blount; late a Representative from the State
bf N. Carol ma,

2. Ordered, That Messrs. Macon, Alston,
Ulaekledge, Cochran, Franklin, King-- ,

Pickens. Sawyer and Stanford,
ire appointed the said Committee.

3. M Re$ohed unanimotufy, That the mem
bera of .this Houe will testify their respect
for the memory of General Thomas Blount.
laUone of their body, by wearing crape on
tne lest arm lor one inontn.

4. 44 JUntvcd pnaTumtutfy, That a message
beenUo the. Senaterto notify, them of the
death of Gen Thomas Blount, late a member
ot Una House, and that Ids funeral will take
place to-morro- morning 10 oclock."i

Mr, - Macon moved thq following addition-
al re aolutkm, which was also aerrted to:

'tertved. That the Speaker of Uiia House
nouty ute Kxecuuve ot the State of North-Carolin- a

of the vacancy ' occasioned by the
inexaie uepjerm A turma mount, one

oi tne Kcpresentatives fromjuiat Sute."
Mr, Williams, , frorn the Committee

on Mihury AfTairs,' reDort'ed the: bill
from the Senate in relation to. a corn?

engineers, wmcn was reicrred to a
committee of the whole. i. ' i"

The bill for the relief of disabled knd
uperanoutiei omccraVaid ctldicxs, Tfas

vHPeunesgay iMt; during ,t

fedjterefca

l iJtnder dweuasion. We - believert'osterh maelf has ft ti

wowjujw , iy rcniarsf inatie by Mr.1

TheTrjench tpiitister has heyer bet n in eiftjj
hoasewhil congreilWeVe1 debating,
Russian miAbter, Cnt.Pf hlenV who is ss$

jto b ofteohe-mflf- s i leHied jmen of the .
''iruentijm 'scssitS,-

butfie wasprfecly:jus t j,

t. States'and Uussia Vere ifi aLat? bf am?r.
and friendship rhnreni had ta

:o!aCe between them,The Count. 6o. havi. '3
been tbej first Hussian rmiasterihve
came&p America, mst Ii&Mt n. irreiwU.

uic ajxiLiaiiQrxu wuit; jikt uioucs ?iu uufl. --.

of o trTeat ttmi Midori fi.fafii"r. rl.-liKu- . ''.
Jr.

rating"' on the . concerns of a confederacy o- :-

17 independent states;-Th- e sighYwas so un.
like any whit'heliadj ever seen, that ifnol thi

ior mm 19 grauiyis cuirioKy.jsiyic ot
mese circumstances -- cquia paniaic uic con.
uuu ui iue nncisn-minister-, anu wc-- oiccrc
ly hone that ne may receive a more severl
admonition oo the sHibjci than he received
on Wednesday last5-'f- e J

ritish miaistecere&lllisaid.at'he it
the-writ-er jbf mbtipf fh5lettera4x4$tf-Mon- .

roe.

Gov:jrARmsoK.

rison in theIatd2?pefjit4 the
Ihdians livftsfa grati-

fied in Jthe plUyvfol, pubHshin?
them;; though ,we-- . cannot but regret I ?

that personal aitieriences orTwiiucai am.
motieVjih'bulpye bermittec sa

ta beaV sway as to render anyecrtificates
on such a subiect'hecessarvvwhether in

accusation or aeience oi tne parties con- -

I The Bitippecanoe haymlermirau
ed a campaign wbtch led us toyctoy and ho.(

nor ,. it ia 'with patn we bebQ.ldaspefsioos M Ithe puU ic'rtf h1 wa1rair jto destroy the cor.fi.
dence of our countryn Our rate Comnnnder
hi Chief, i., .

Cbverpbr Hariison hatng relinquished the
command iof th'etmy latyempJy agafriist

ttne inajant, anafprpoaijry aan oincer itii as k
l,fbreyejr;,the,-)resen- t starntnhot be at. $jf

. 4

honest expression "of our real stimeUlh & rj;?

ertce andpatriotism, eritidehnt ia high rank Y$
ambag th Hhles of the-Unani-

ni

we considjet lifjred the'groslinttil
tions ot tne ignorant.or eesining wiio:are a eg
tike inimical to'lthebest of . goyernmenfs ar.d Kg

We therefore deem it o dutv to - slate.1 as r
incontcsiible , facts, that 'ihefc cpmmanef in

rhuf. througrhnut the cambai 11 - and in ' the
hour ojf battle, proved himself tfcp;6ldifS)ani
the general ? . that.eafi1i::n;gDiVQhe battle,

,V aaaw V r " a.ar j.'JT a,

ness of the night and the rhost consummate n ft
yige cunnmg of the enemy in eluding our seir
tries, and rapidHyVin rushing through the

guards, we were not'foand unprepared V that
few of them wereble' to;jtnw1canroV and
those Tew decreed neVerovrtturjri'that in

pursuance; to bis orders, which were adapted to

the enurgeDcyV the eneiriy 'weTe defeated with

slaughter almostaiarafleled p :

Indeed ptieerimemf-- f cojtfence5 respect
and affection, to'wards e cbmmahd
pervade'!a.Vl1iae 1$
any attemrldetTOj' iwc shaUVonsider as

quire our Serv7 to expose Crviltied or sa
vage foe; we ahoold march under commairo ot i

GovernorHarrison Jvim the most perfect cun-- p
fidehce,ofWcto'ry,aam

- capa cmu4aTegx. mir. i
R. BAUTONircap!u4;h Infty., B

Btldli? thlnfty;' m
N ADMSW4thVgi infiy,
CHA. FUElR;lt Altge inftji f
A HAKi.lt iitrinfty. M
CEO v GOODIKG. 2d ltv4uYin

! Hi' fiMCHSTEADetgn.
; JOSiAHr.DrOSttR- - surgi

- 4 h vgt'iafty.
j nnci7& nt nnn . .f

' i ' sarg. 4th.rgt.m
I certify, on honor, (that on ihe evening of

the fith , b& Ncyjember' ihe field officers w. re

assembled for0dipt and haewatch.word
was giveti' as usttal that" iy had been, a it ahd-in- g

order, for the men to slei oltheir arms,
with Vheir iaoutientsh . ihat though an
aiiay-- v waa ' no,Vfpecteaf proper precautions
wer used fO "prevent a surprise j that at the
iiumnBiiWKnrni meaitacx jrienoea w
;Harmon;h Iti
bring flwaa.thev, heaviest ; 1 that Capfa'U asr-- i
ton's jcotapany had forrned uudei'thVfire of the

hd BrownjWeniworihaiid Cook's"

companies were ioimed ; thar theHpveruQf
ordered Cook's and Wentwortnysicppasies p
6'rbrm a ilinel across the iCamp, amiOwhen :

jiray I that the companies' of the front and light

flftaas uau.ume io iorm oeiorc ineuw,fi
those pEthe lefflankhough cTsUdd
attacked. lc6miifttelv checked the brOfirreSi

the efcfcmiHoWtlras adutfi4rM,
suenae, ine commanoerxW cnier.ourin
engalmejlt, except whitt rrying-hrsordt- s

or seeing them' executed-- whrch cave tnt K
roppbf tnnity. of seeina every part of camp aodi

'ir2the tfate.threflt. A

l,ATa;!t.0AWl,M'fe
' vanayojwot tne A'01. MfT'
. "comd. ofGov. Harrispn.

Vtcetfe &voa theal
T1htcano thft'eomTiSti v under nv C0ininac
(coftipoaed of my own and late Welsh")
on thi arma rnmnletelv nrenared for battle

.
aomentof slarrt one seneam w

claimed tcCeachd a'U u indivjd4aJsraaH
shallt wnJiirt four months from.thetdf te heeef

ing vracex-oinny;nuu"tr- y pust wuain in y. m

9tiC9 or ue xciTpioric xucccufc , err. v I

Seal ofthe United States to be affixed to these
presents i and signed the same,witb'iny4iand.

- IJohe'at ihe City of Washingtoh, ; IhevZth
day of JPehTuary tri theTyeaf ofour LorcJ
1812, andicfthe Independence Of the U- - :

'pi ted SUtes the thirty sixths ; 4 " J

Bx the Vretittetiii 1 T :
JAS -- MONROE, Sec. ifState. f

' f - A. - ;

IRISH M IU VET, I
J

Extract ofabetter fi om Robert-Thonipaot-
f,

;

oi me uo. 4tn regiment, toois oroLner
NewJYork, dated ' , : 'p'-'- "V; f '

'' ' Tincenneat lan. lc
My Dear Brother,,. , '. : V-'-

- -- '' I
44 It is with the grealest joy I have id in-- :

form you of the late brilliant and glorious bat-
tle; witl the. Indiana Being over-hast- y ;in the" ,

battle night amazing dark, and fjot seeing
welVatttfcebest of times, .I.fbnp'd rAyself be-

fore I knew of it in the tnidst of the Savaget.
1 shot one nd bayoneted another; and in the I

act of taking bis scalp I was completely Over- -

poweredby numbers; They were hnnging
me on (s I supposed; to roast me aiive;
judge what roustthave been the situation of
my mind ? I. struggled and cried, ut foe.
help; fortunately disengaging my right hand,
I drpur nt mV knife and stabbed! the 'Indian
that was bringing-m- e off to the heart he i

felL and with -- mv left I struck another near J

the temple, he tell to the ground, and one
btyw with my knife ended his days. I seized
his rifle (for in the scuffle they got away: my

gun) and shot another. through the head s.l
was then in a very perilous situations ithey
all came round --inei kept them offwith the
butt end' of the nfle Ma few m mutes all
would have been over wtth mej for I began 4

to grow faint with; the loss of blood, whn 1

was relieved by aiparty of Dragoons with thfe
Valiant Mhjnr Daviess at heiK headi-the- y

carried me off. During the well eontested
;fight I received severe wound through my
thigh and lost part of my; fingerJba cut

"I have also 'received several severe; wounds
from the tomahawk and scalping' knife,"but
the Doctor says there is nokind ofdanger."

..

t

-
Tl t ".

t
V4t ThrTirktvia a native otMiTblin. Snd

in the 23d year ofhis age. Having received
a liberal education, he studied law under a
very eminent professional gentleman in that-cit- j

visited this country irTthe! 1807r
and being disappointed in the line ofhispro-fessto- n,

hejfroluritirily entered the, tfrnted
States army sooner than be of any expence'
to his relations--Ahaittro- ck.

1

' "Extract ofa letter from a gentleman. at 5t. i

Louis, (Louisiana,) dated Jan'y 4th, 1812 r
44 Wehave lately been alarmed about the In-

dians. Several persons have been killed in
'the neighborhood of St Cienivieve ; itls aid
by the Ojages and Creeks. They have re-- ;

treated,:! understand, to the riyer StTran-ci- s,

& have there 500 men embodied (about
70 miles from this place.) fAn express arriv-
ed here some days since from St. Genivieve
dem andi n g all th e troops we could raise
that is of militia. I stood a draft and was ex-

empt I have since joined a volunteer troop
of cavalry, but-d- o

'
not expect

'
that we shall be

called out V
Vincentieif Jan. 4.

Captain Snelling, the Commandant of Fort
Harrison, arrived here a few days ago. The
Capt. has had an opportunity of Conversing
with a number of the Indians who were in
the late action, and has taken Much pains toj
asceritain the number that fought against our
troops. He put'do wn on paper the number
of each tribe, as given by each individual- .-
The one which gave the least made the a
mount 560, add he whtf gave the most to up-
wards of 700. They belonged to the Kicka.
poo,Puttawattamie,Wyandot or Huron; Pian
keshaw, Shawanoe, lucoe, Ottawas St Chip
powa tribes. H

From the Baltimore Ameritaa.'

' In the Senate of the U. States, on' Thurs-da- y

last, while the voluntetip bill was finder
consideration, Mr. Gregg-- saidf 'that it had5
been the general opinion ;;'of ihe members of
the Senate's committee Orj Foreign Relations,
that no military man ; would-b- e" willing to
risk his reputation on the invasion of Canada
with an army of volunteers ; that an army of
oiscipunea regulars atone would oe compe-
tent to ensure success in such an expedition s

and that it was thought that 16 or 17,000 ef
fectives, who would be raised by : the bill for
raising the nominal number of 25,000 regu
lars, would be sufficient ieppbtain the .occu
pation of the British provinces. He said he
could not foresee any advantages. which, the
atterapt to authorise the acceptance qfveiuQv
teerscduld produce.- - The bill might, howe-
ver, do no harm. When the cammiitee of
foreign relations, he safiratet.' a prppo
sition was made to raise an army of 25,000
regulars, to he enlisted and rendezvoused at
St. Albans by th,e first of April next. This
proposition was not acceded to ; but : hence;
nevertheless had originated" the bill for rais
mg-sucn- a torce. p ,?k

ben. Bradley said, gentlemen Were ita.
ken about theInature and'character of.volun
teers. They wwldbeUiemMeuntl
Vermont alone could . produce 10,000 select
volunteers, well dMerphned and armed, who
conid beat a similar toccta the best appoint
ed legions of Napoleon; They culd driVe
tliem.outrof Canada inf a4hort time; ad If
necessary they could drive the Wholef them

Unto an eternal world t They could whip the

were the men who ongedfoa chance fco

venge .thejr'eow'ai thbughlT
Congress puaiUaniraaui-bwar- ic He said
the eotitrVas allilre' anct fight,' from PauW
samauoddy; te SvMary'j i4 and ifIgevernv
nientyinupyactk ith;spiritnwoildoon see
the ability and iUitbfj bes& --volunteer s to

ijiji.u. tiej-ai-aj iney vcruia not ass; wncoer
fthe;cOnstitatiorfauthOrxsedthe,P

eMiW&g&&tii add."

pni wiltnct De me last 9 atioro sup-pljcSA- Ve

are told that rertiblicans are
' incoJ enV; that in'Sd C4ey Ttfusr d

V-'t- raise an irmt alhp'Gteral Wsslj-ihgtc- n

wduld bf at their hcd, and thai
we, theribsd sutBcieOKcatse to go to
warwithliheircctory of Fgance. For

- "Mfclf, irt iwai ft that bcriod fov
nfttVw:airide.iUkd iDlsaviwhe'her at- - - z m ill ' v

"r for war. Is his cen declared. To
me i; matters, i m just com men- -

"inir'.mY pililicfLc r : l am consist- -
V-c-nt ; 1 find my ckgrdrd by in- -

suits unrevenj nit rutfiPft hv ht T

effort s tov pre! fftjncishipW'th na- -i

tiooS who feel iind forget right ;
and ah ho I ai s$5 to large S'and
ihg arn.iet in- - tu
muse tii.tuiu.u ITcel juitifi'able in
departiriiwri; general principle.

Wa?uihgtdn5s more i Yes, ir,
the Father whirl hrVy can no-longe-r

wield its destimeaA Jut there are men.
I trukf, (wlihoytSrj Vti ng to a quit ttd
felons,) on whnVon confidence of thi

. mtniia ivh "r-r-
fi - i -

f whose military ikill Md be fully adc- -
-- iitat la everr tfmei emv men, wng

actuated ibfthstfpai Uitlovc of
.try, not uncoromoni (thfc annals of this

' the national apiHfii'il'aMcn nations hod

vtcroed taasense bniislicet and reps- -

raiion hid been msoTJor.Ahe wrongs
wantonly inflicted oris, would Without
,;innn relen thefr . jtfhurity -- into

the hands of the gorfcrnraentwhericc
r it emanated-- ;' We havc btqtold that

. t G. Britain iafizhtine ihe baues of the
world ; that we are protectetDy that
nation who rides upon . the mountain
wave, whose home 4s;oti the deepVSlr,
Sot myself, I o sciaim per proiccunn

; protected in what t In uir property f
- ' No: it Is a no4fious facrthst we are
' I y cluadered io every quarterof the world

on our own cxssis--cvc- n in toe very
mouths of' our harbors. Are we pro--
tectedlhour liberties ? Let the voice of
cur impressed seamen, torn from their
hmr s the irwive f ,"t h ei r f4 mi i ies, spt tk
their protection s ' Let theCrlesnf their
niiserabie'Xraprrag, deprived their

1


